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SE; W. C. T. U. Notes. Facts About Canada Let Us Be Glad We Are 

Canadians
■d

Canada has nearly 800 legisla
tors, federal and provincial.

Canada has the most extensive 
sea fisheries in the world.

III! 15»Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Brat organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'a Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Riro Air is as 'W£ 
Necessary asîwBod

We are asked for increa , 
duction. This does noSemea!

. __ ...„ the individual more work or hard-
Canada has the second largest er work, but it does mean more 

telescope, at Victoria, B C. efficient work and a new attitude 
Canada s natural wealth equals towards work, a desire ho make 

*2 000 for every inhabitant every stroke tell to the utmost.
Canada has the largest bridge In a word it means willing, pains- i 

span of its kind In the world at taking and well-directed effort, I
“«» »> «7 «* i...-

annual capacity of 35.000,000 bar- fullest fertility, to build up and
re "i, . , , ! utilize adequately our foie-1 re-

Preaident-Mrs. B. O. Davidson. | Niagara Falls has the largest sources, O'ir ‘fishides Lid our

a'KKSS.liti;Srz™” r"me r-* -«hm»,*,»iXi
Recording Sec'y-Mrs. Ernesl Redden ,,,, . , , OUf transportation systeilk to de-
Cor. Secretary —Mrs. W. O. Taylor 1 lie Bible is issued, in whole or veloD water nowesT »rl„»„
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Finer,. in part, in over 100 languages and ' [

superintendents. dialects in Canada ta^coubly and to distribütt widely.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkln r- , , . , , . , the resulting power, to check
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. D G. Wldden Canada has one ot the highest reckless waste and encourage the
Labrador Work-Mr. J. W. Vaughan tides in the work -50 1-2 ft.-.n effective use of all our «sources,

EFÊr and Lumberme,^Mr9 W' rday °V>dy' A1 to the end that we m
Loyal Temperance Legion-Mra. W . • R dam at Bassano, Alta., better and more satisf

O. Taylor is the largest individual project of of rural jife
w'm^eT and *****-*** *• itS the continent. The wa8te of lumber * dep|ora.

Press and Willard Hail—Mrs. M. P- , , —, , , , hie. The pine; the value of resin,
Joy and Gladness for the turpentine, thyl alcohol, pine tar 

inson.t* Ribbon Bulletin-Mr8' Hutch- Children charcoal, lost in this waste!|

Temperance in Sabbattvschoola—Mr.
0. A. Patriquin.

Lady Astor Writes

TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE MON-,
TREAL W. C. T. U.

Dear Mrs. Scott,'—Your letter 
of Nov. 30th has just arrived, and 
I am deeply touched by your 
thoughtfulness and kindness in 
writing to me. There has been 
nothing more helpful to me than 
that the women ofCanada’ and 
America are standing behind the 
first woman M. P. in England. I 
•feel perfectly convinced that wom
en have got more spiritual cour
age, as a rule, than npen, and it il 
just that that is needed in public 
life to-day. Naturally I fee! deep- 
ly |^rpyt/ti tn JJjjgi women of Cana 
da, having' nursed their sons and 
husbands for the last five years.
Will you please convey to your 
association my sincere thanks for 
their kind thoughts in writing me.

Very sincerely,
(Signed) Nancy Astor.

4 St. James Square, S.W.
22nd December, 191!).

Lady Aator in the House

"Wherever she goes around the 
House, the eyes of members are 
anxiously fixed on her to discover 
what they can do to help her. But 
she never drops her handkerchief 
or her order paper, or needs her

pro- 
n for
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/THE ENTERPRISE *

BLAZER FURNACE Ü 
heats your home in ™TI 

Nature’s way. It draws int 1 
the sweet pure air from the I 
big outdoors, moistens it 
thoroughly, turns it into i 
heat and comfort and pas-
ses it on to every corner of mr II* t 
your home. — |

The best that base burners and radiators can do is to 
heat the air that is already in the house—that has 
been breathed again and again. Stoves choke the air 
with dust and in real cold weather they fall short of 
their job. Another reason for the

%

izc.
Let ua not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rathef, that no 
nan put a stumbling block or an occasion ' 
to fall in his brother's way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. V. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wcumul Union.
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great «deal less to Install than a hot water boiler,pipes and radiator*.

is

li
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sents three or four times the val
ue of the lumber produced, but, 
great as is this loss, it is modest 
compared with our colossal fire 
waste. We have been prodigal 
wasters, reckless destroyers, mere 
skimmers of cream. If we are to 
meet our national needs, and build 
up sanely our superstructure on 
safe and sound foundations, we 
must change the policy which has 
guided us in the past} Unre
stricted individualist#""TÊhii-1 now 
give way to controll«j%o-oiiera- ( 
tion guided by a constructive 
economic policy which ‘shall be 
nation-wide in scope. We must 
bring to the se|j 
problems the unity

Every child—whether it be 
poor or rich is entitled to joy and 
gladness. Health is the birth
right of all and there is absolutely 
no doubt that the healthy baby 
is a happy baby. .It is th^ 
baby’s nature to be happy— 
not cross. Only the sickly ba
by is cross. The well child is a 
joy to the home—it is a laughing, 
gurgling, happy little piece of 
humanity which drives dull rare 
from the household. The sickly 
baby is the opposite —he is cross 
and peevish ; cries a great deal 
argl is a source of constant worry 
to the mother. But mothers 
there is no need of your little ones 
being sickly. Regulate the baby’s developed thi
bowels and sweeten his stomach „a. .... „ ,
with a gentle but thorough iaxa- 
live and baby will soon be well LJ he nmi.rii^ 
and happy again. Thousands of Itia ti J”? f.of. 
mothers have proved this 'V ^fradÎ 1 TT*'
through their use of Baby’s h”,1 , l, d a"d f”. brothvr" 
Own Tablets—there is a smile cÜs and I' i 8 ,W » f“
in every dose of the Tablets. instlh , US Tf f°r
Give them to your baby and make ^. ‘nsl,tAUl 10,f Let, ua 
him happy. The Tablets are ^ 9 llttle mor,v devotion'less
sold by medicine dealers or by ^ ddwn l°the a more- 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Iu,ture
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-
ville ont «real burst of light and life.-Ex

tract from speech by S. F, Glass. 
M. P„ in House of Commons, 
March 24, 1920.
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An Entoiprlw Bluer will wur for year, 
•nd yean. Every pert U mede a little better 
then it need be, and It Carrie, (he foroeue En- 
terpriae guarantee of aatiafaction. Get your 
dealer's advice and write ua today for eur free 
booklet “Warmth and Comfort".

The Enterprise Foundry Ce.
Limited

SACKVILLE, B, *,
jbltr, at the well-known lines ef 
Eaterrtiae Steves, Ranges and Fuvi

11
I

!
Sold by leading dealers everywhere, and in Wolfville by E. J. DELANEY.
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Fop
Picnics

^OWAPAYS in most Cana
dian homes you will find 

a supply of paper serviettes. 
Housewives vote them indis- 
pensible for their casual 
guests—always at luncheon— 
when serving refreshments at 
night—or when off on a pic
nic.
They defeat the high coat of laun
dry. They are moat attractive in 
appearance. In fact, they are just 
one more Eddy impro 
housekeeping methods.

Th. E, R, EDDY CO../Limited 
HuS, Canada
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' The price of sugar has gone up, 
one alleged reason being the in-
Uiea^-d demand for candy as the Rev, J. W. Prestwood, B. D
Leau!t of thf‘ ahol,tloun of beer' has accepted an invitatioJto re- 

, ... pnce °* raislns has gone up turn to Shelhun^ M < r™.
shoe tied. If she did, there would on account of the demand for fourth veir
be a good imitation of a football them in connection with domestic “ SSil
scrum to do her service.”-Lon- bfews. Will the price of dandau The Sackvfifo N R TnK.

lions also make a jump on account that has been *1.50 a y.ar'in ad- 
of the demand (or them for mak- WÊÊÊÊÊ

Language He Knew ing dandelion wine?
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has just been raised to $2.00vance nai
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arrived, the efnbarrassed father 
was holding the child so that its 

EBE ‘at *688 Pointed towards the front, 
yg 3 » "Turn her this way,” he whisper

ed. But the father was too dia- 
• . concerted to hear or understand.

. “Turn her feet around," the mln-
£» j; x «ter whispered again, but there

to a
t&mm* / JL
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m... .L ^5
:in the back of the church came to 

the rescue, Putting bis weather
beaten hand to 1, l,c
roared across ito room: "Head 
her into the wind, Tom."
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tier Way
Never Slsobey Nature’s warn
ing. It's far better to forestall 
weakness with nourishment 
that protects.
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Scott's Emulsionesa ar (fPasiry
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